
THE SALE OF
PEASTER WOri THE

GAME F0RL0GALS
This Clearance Sale Surpasses

Seasonable
GomeOur Best Efforts of the Past

One lot of linen coat suits,
the season's best models,
smartly tailored throughout,
worth $8.50; our Qff
July Clearance price J O

Clearance time is on with us, merchandise must

move, and move they will if reduction in price means

anything to you. Now is the time to save on your

needs to help through the summer and this mid-summ- er

event comes, just in the right time. Why- - not'

come here tomorrow, get acquainted with us. You'll

find us glad to help you make selections throughout

the store. Visitors will do well to take advantage of

'
the event

50 silk dresses, all the best
colors; ithe most beautiful de-

signs and styles to select from;
worth up to $20; jjQ QJJ
our price. . . . . .... ifi) J J D

V 150, trimmed halts, all this
season's styles. Some very
attractive hats in 'this lot,
formerly priced up to $12.50;
clearance sale j qq
price. . . .. . ... . ...pZsyO
"i

25 gingham house dresses,
just what you are looking for.
Designs in black, blue, pink
and lavender; former values
up to $4.50; $2 25now

Big Reduction on All Oxfords. ""I'J'

All Men's High Priced Suits, $15.00.

All $15.00 Men's Suits now go at $10.00.

20 per cent off on All New Shirt Waists.

Big Values in Muslin Underwear. I"'

20 per cent, off on all Other Long Coats.

Extra Sales People to help make shopping easyj

during the coming week. We expect large , crowds

daily and have everything arranged for quick selling.

We urge you to attend. This is a grand opportunity
i t

to save.- - h m -

50 silk petticoats, black and
colors, a real live bargain;
worth every bit of $2.98; dur-

ing this sale to go" (IM QQ
while they last at. . . jj)le70

, 60 linen long coafe, some
with sash collars, others in the
mannish effects, regular $9.50
values,-t- assure quick ( sell
ing of same priced (Qj

Drove Ball Into Lake for Home
Run in Ninth, the Unty-in- g

Score.

;; In. spite of the efforts.to the con-
trary on the part of the nine Johnson
City Soldiers, their lusty-lunge- d co-
horts on the side lines and'Umnlre
Crouch, the Mountaineers took tlfe last 6.
game ot the series Saturday by a score
of 8 to 1. The contest was one of the
most excitln of the season and the
result uncertain until Peaster'a home-ru- n

nestled on the bosom of Riverside
lake to the' accompaniment of 'glad
yells from the grandstand and bleach-
ers. The game Was plaiyed in fast time
but to many it seemed ages and after
the seventh round of agony it looked
like it might be finished by moonlglht
Johnson City played an errorless game
while only one was chalked up against
the locals, That one looked bad at
the time, but 'It turned 'out to be not
costly. Outside of this the team
played as a unit each man playing his 8.
own position and' lending able assist-
ance to his team-mate- s. Such support
undoubtedly saved the game for the ,

home boys and, kept the hits off
down to a minimum, only five

being recorded against him: West
the new Mountaineer recruit, played
his position at short like the running 0;
of a cog In a we'll oiled wheel. Her-rel- l,

In the' box for the visitors, put
up a good grade of ball and until the
ninth had given up only Ave hits, the
number being then increased to eight,
Peaster was the star of the afternoon
with the stick, bringing In all the runs 0;
tor the locals. y

The run-getti- didn't start until
the fourth and then Johnson City by
bunching three singles got away with
their first and only tally. With one
man down Scurry led off with a single
to right field and was forced out at
second. when Pitts hit a grounder to '

third. Pitts was safe on the initial S

bag and was advanced one by Luid J.
STHffs timely single, to left field.
Burton connected tor a one bagger to
right field and Pitts scored. Taylor
relieved the situation by popping up
an easy one to the Infield.

After that the battle Waged hotter
and hotter and was beginning to Iook
like a 1 to 0 score when, in the
seventh Ashevllle. tied things Tip and
then went after their opponents with
gloves off, that is figuratively speak
Ing. After Smith had gone down
Blbgy drew a free pass and stole sec
ond. Woody hit to lnflold and Blgby
was caught at third but during thu
performance Woody took secouu,
Bowers was Alt by pitched ball and
Peaster instilled himself In the hearts
ot the fans by lining one out to center
for two bases, scoring ' Woodward
When McGeary'eame to bat' thlnga
looked rosy for winning the game then
and there but he hit at the wrong
place every time and the onlookers
had td be satisfied with a tie.

Tjiouglfcjhe visltor,were unable to
putjanother runner across the rubber
tht situation was extremely dteheart
enlng for a while in their half of the
eighth. 'On a hit, a bunt and Ashei
vllle's one error they managed to get
the, bases full with nobody down
Shaw lined a pretty one out to left
field but" Woodward robbed him of u
hit and doubled on Herrell at second.
The side was retired when Dubbs ran
Into the next batted ball between first
and second. After that it was three
up anil three, down on both sides until
the. last of the ninth when the locals
forced, the Issue ind simply, took the
game. Bigby led off WKh a two bag-
ger and was followed by woodv urd
who struck out. Bowers singled and
Bigby went to third. Then when all
was expectancy Blbgy was caught out
at third, and hope ebbed low, but
Peaster, the willow artist, walked up
and took one unawares, putting it In

the lake for the winning run and one
other for good measure. The score
and summary: R. H. E.
Johnson City . 00J 100 0001 S 0

Ashevllle . , 000 000 102 8 1

Batteries: , Herrell, and Taylor;
and Peaster. .

Two base hits, Blgby and Peaser.
Three base hit, pharu. Home run,
Peaster. Stolen bases. Ulbgy, Wood-wor- d.

. Left On bases. Ashevllle fT;

Johnson City 5. Bases on balls, off

Herrell 1 ; off McOeary 1. Struck out,
by Herrell, 4; by MoGeary;2.' Hit by
pitcher, Bowers,, Double play, Wood-
ward to West. Time of gume, 1:25.

' v 'Umpire, Crouch.
. '

Salvation lassie (whose' laddie Is on
top of 4he bus) You'll get my fare
above.

Conductor Sorry," uhw, tntt I ean't,
wait till I get there. Everybody's.

Dresses

Of lawns, ginghams, all
over embroidery dimity,
linens and linene starts
with the opening of doors
today, k y ; ;

Our store room , being
small we will close out
one or two lines cf sum-

mer, merchandise at a
time in order to prevent
crowding. The ut prices
on all our stock of wom-
en's dresses, begins to-

day,! Be here and get first,
choice.-- , Dresses worth

$3,00 to $4.50 Monday and
Tuesday, choice . . . $1.98

Dresses worth - $5 ' to
$7.50 Monday and Tues
day. .' .$3.95

$8.50 and $10 women's
dresses, Monday and
Tuesday., . .v ',. .$6.75

Black and navy blue
braid,, trimmed Panama
skirts, Monday and Tues-
day, choice . ; . . ; . . $2.98

,

Men's straw hats must
be sold as we will not car-
ry these lines in the fu-

ture, $2, $2.50 and $3
men' straw hats, Monday
and Tuesday choice , . .$1

W. E. Kindley

& Co. I
I

18 PATTON AVE.

REV. MR. NEWELL TALKS ON

ASHEVILLE, A MODEL CITY

Sari Moral Condi dona Here Are Bet-
ter Than in Most Southern

Resort.

At the T. M. C. A. men's meeting
yesterday afternoon, Key. W. A.
Newell, paator of the Haywood Street
Methodist church, delivered an ad-
dress on "Ashevllle. a Model City."
The speaker told of the things which
Ashevllle now has which so to make
a model city and then enumerated
some of the things needed to make
the city still more ot a model. He
poke of the attraction of Ashevllle

and talked of the richness of the sur-
rounding country. More hotels are
needed, he aatd, and the town should
be a great distributing 'center for
western Carolina.

As to the moral condition of Ashe-
vllle, the speaker thought that It is
far tetter than .moat southern resorts,
yet in this respect. It can be im-

proved, be said. ' '
.

' t

i lie Was la Charge,

"What did you do in the army?" ,

"Most of the time I was in charge
of a squad of men."

"On special duty T" .

"No; they were taking me to the
guardhouse." Cleveland Leader. ...

, " ' Soliloquy.

I hear the latest styles for men
Are clothes to match their hair.

I wonder what will happen when- -

The bald man wilt he dareT
Puck.

and Be Convinced

.......................

pressure now 'central over portions of
Wyoming and Montana, influencing
for fair weather in this vicinity to-
night and Tuesday, with showers con-
tinuing at Intervals this afternoon
and lower temperature tonight, "

R. T. LINDLKT.
Observer. Weather Bureau.

CASTOR I A
,.' Por Infant and Children.'1:'

flu Kind You Ban Atop E::tt
Bears tha

jtfgaatoxsof

The Reason.

Ingenious Horsedealer Now, here's
a nice horse for you, sir. Quite young.
The reason his knees are bent like
that is because he was born in a
stable with, too low a root Pels
Pele." ,

For every purpose ot a flesh healing
liniment for man or beast there is no
remedy more powerful than DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID, Jt is In
addition to Its effectiveness on the
flesh a wonderful Internal remedy. It
relieves Cramps, Colic, Dysentery,
Sore Throat, Swollen Tonsils, and 8tok
Stomach. As a disinfectant for the
sick room it is ot extraordinary value.
It destroys germs and purines tha atr.
Added to the water for bathing: the
face of a fever patient It IS not only
refreshing, but It tends to allay the
fever. Price 10 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.'' ' 1 ' r

STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

i..

! FREE

CATARRH
i :'f,

CURE
ftdmed'y Tested for SO Years Cares
Through the Blood Foul Breath,

K'hawklng and Spitting Done
I" Away bjr Its I'm.

lawklng spitting, Foul Breath, dis
charges of yellow matter, perman-
ently cured by taking Internally Bo-
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Thou- -
saids of sufferers have tried B. B. B.
where all else failed and were cured
to' stay cured.

3ATARRH IS NOT ONLY DAN
GEROUS, but It causes ulcerations,

ith and decay of bones, kills am
bition, often causes loss of appetite
anfl reaches to geenral debility, Idiocy
ana insanity. It, needs attention at
onte. Cure It by taking BotaVilc
Bipod Balm (B. B. B.) It is a quick,
radical permanent cure, because It
rids the system of the poison- - germs
(hit cause catarrh. At the same time
Blbod Balm (B. B. B.) purifies the
bleod, does; away with every symtom
of catarrh. B. B. B. sends a tingling
flobd of warm, rich, pure blood direct
to the paralyzed nerves and parts af-
fected by catarrhal poison, giving
warmth and strength Just where it
in naarl aA M in thin vrav rnoklnv
a perfect,' lasting cure of catarrh in
alf its forms. DRUGGISTS or by ex
press, II PER LARGE BOTTLE,
w!t.h directions ' for home cure.
SAMPLE SENT FREE by writing
Blbod Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. ' De
scribe your trouble and free medical
advice .given.

'
KN0XV1LLE PLEASED IT

' LANDGRAFFS RELEASE

Conduct Would Not Stand
Test, Says Sentinel Should

; Not Play in League.

The'release of Landgraff, the former
shortstop on the Mountaineer team
by. President Bernard of the Ashevllle
Baseball association htst week, is' about
as gratifying1 to Knoxville as it is to
many Ashevllle fans who are familiar
with Landgraffs performances on
and off the diamond and the discord
that existed In the team until his re
lease. Relative to the release of
Landpraft tha Knoxville Sentinel has
this to say.-- "- - ;,

"Local fans will remember how
Shortstop Landgraff, of the Ashevllle
Tar Heels, wag ordered off the field
here in their last series In this city on
account of his assault ftn Umpire Don-
ahue. News comes from Ashevllle now
that the association 1. that city has
released him, on acoount of the inci-

dent It 'is a source of gratification
hero to see that they believe in up-
holding the umpire.

"Landgraff Is A good little player,
fielding well, and good with the wil-

low, but-hi- s conduct would not stand
the test."

It as the desire of fans here that
In view of the cause tow the release of
Landg.-af- f by President! Bernard that
President Miller of the Appalachian
league would sustain Mr. Bernard in
an. effort to have fair play among all
teams and players and prevent Land-
graff from playing In the league. It
was pointed out, since Landgraff has
gone with the Johnson City team, that
the' interests of the six teams in the
league are mutual and that if one
player will disrupt one team It Is not
to the interest of any other team or to
the league to play him.' It Is under-
stood, however, that President Miller
will take, no action In the matter.

Foley Kidney Pills are composed of
ingredients specially selected for their
corrective, healing, tonle and stimu-
lating effect upon the kidneys, bladder
and urinary passages. They are anti-
septic, antlllthlo and a urlo acid sol-re-

Sor sale by all dealers.

BRUTAL PRIZE FIGHT WAS

;' PULLED OFF ON SABBATH

Two, Cnancctlc-u- t Men Fight With
Bare Knuckle for 11

... Itounds.

Danburk, Conn., July J 4. One of
the most brutal prize fights In this
section for many years was held at
Bodom reservoir, fn southwest New
York, between I and 7 Sunday morn-
ing when two Danbury fighters, De-ki- n

and Feagan, fought 11 rounds
with bare knuckles. ' '

The referee attempted to stop the
fight in tha tenth round because of
the punishment Dekln was receiving,
but the flfthters refused to quit and
stayed until the twenty-fir- st round,
when Dckln was so badly battered
that he had td give up. His noso
Was pounded to a pulp, hut eyes
closed and lips cut and swollen and
until last night It wus thought that
he had received concussion of the
brain. After the fight he was taken
td a farm house and cared for until
he was brouKht to his home here
last nltfht. Feagan was also bad-
ly punished. The men fought at 140
pounds for a purse of f 100.

$22,500 Paid for Pitcher OToolc.

Minneapolis, 'Minn.. July 4, Bar-
ney DreyfuHs, president! of the Pitts
burg club of the National league has
purchased Marty O'Toole, 8U Paul's
spit-ba- ll pitcher, for 122,500, the
hlKhest price ever paid for a ball
pluyer In the history of organised
ball.' All of the bidders dropped out

Appalachian.
Won. Lost P. C.

ashevllle . . '. 34 22 .607
Knoxville . , 80 .588
Johnson City 31 25 .564
Morristown r. 27 26 .607
Cleveland . .24 31 .468
Bristol .. 18 34 .348

RESULTS SATURDAY.

';. Appalachian. v .

At Ashevllle Johnson City 1: Ashe
vllle 8.. - - - ., , ..

At Cleveland Bristol 9; Cleveland

At KnoxVllle I; Knox- -
vllle 1. v

' - National.
At New York St. Louis ,, 2: New

xorK 10. '

At Brooklyn Cincinnati 0: Brook
lyn 1. ", -

At Boston Pittsburg 8; Boston 1.
At Philadelphia Chicago 6: Phil

adelphia 2. ' '

' American.
At St. Louis Washington 4; St.

IiOUls 8. v "

At Cleveland Boston 1; Cleveland
V';,

At Chicago Philadelphia 4; Chi
cago 6.

At Detroit Detroit 7: New York 8
(14 innings).' '. ;'

' " " 'Southern.
At Memphis Memphis 1;' Mobile,
first game. ' .'

Memphis 9; Mobile 2 1 second game.
At Chattanooga--Chattanoog- a ' 3:

New Orleans 5; first game.
Chattanooga 0;. New Orleans 2; (7

innings-- , second game).
At AtlantaA-Atlan- ta 2; Birmingham

first fgame." '. ;
Atlanta 0; Birmingham 1; (7 in

nings, second game)... ;
At Nashville Nashville 7; Mont

gomery 5; first game.
Second game At Nashville, Nash'

vjlle 10; Montgomery 6.

jf' , South Atlantic. , ' .!.

At Albany Albany 6; Jacksonville

At Columbia Columbia 2; Savan
nah 3; first game.

At Columbia Columbia 5; Savah
na"h ' 1 ; Beoond game. '

At Charleston Charleston ! Au
gusta 2.

At Macon Maoon 4; Columbus 4;
12 Innings, called darkness.

Virginia.
At, Roanoke-- 1 Danville 7; Roanoke

American Association.'
At Minneapolis First game Min

neapolls 7; Indianapolis 8.
Seconds-gam- Minneapolis 10; In

dlanapolls 9. ' '
.

At St. Paul St Paul 7; Toledo 4.

At Kansas City Columhus 4; Kan
sas City 8. - - - -

At Wllwaukee Milwaukee 8; Louis
vllle 7. , .. . ;

Carollna. '
At Greensboro Greensboro. 8; Wln--

:'t rr-- ' : '' -

At Greenville Greenville J; Spar
tanburg 8. I '

.

At Charlotte Charlotte 3; AnJor
'

son 0.

RESULTS SUNDAY,

, National League.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati t; rst

Louis 3.

American Leairne. .

At Detroit Detroit 4; New York i.
At St.. Louis St, Louis 1; Wash

ington 6. .

At Cleveland Cleveland 8; Bos
ton 2,

At Chicago Chicago-Philadelph- ia

postponed; rain.

Southern Laetrile, -

At Memphis Memphis S; Mobile 1,

South Atlantic League.
At Jacksonville Jacksonville

' 'Macon .7. .
"

, ' American Association.
At. Kansas City Kansas City 7

Columbus 3. v ;

At Milwaukee Milwaukee 7! Louis
ville t. . -

At Minneapolis Minneapolis 13;
Indianapolis 6. 4

At Bt Paul, first game St Paul
J; Toledo 4.

Second game St. Paul 4; Toledo
4 (14 innings; called darkness).

' Why, Indeed. ,"

He What would you say if I should
kiss yout . '

She Why ask for a mere- guess
when yotrvan get the 'exact
facts? Boston Transcript . '

v,Vsf,l'- -

4

of

he ever drank that has
quenches his' thirst to
let down aftcr-efiect- s.

,

Vhc!c;cme

(las ""H"THE

a

Flay Bristol and Soldiers This

Week Six Games Here

Next Week.

The Ashevllle baseball team left
this morning; for Bristol, where they
will play today, tomorrow and
Wednesday, and will go to Johnson
City for three games July 27, 18 and
29. After the series with the Soldiers
at Johnson City the boys will return
to Ashevllle for six games on the
home grounds next week, playing
Cleveland here July II, August 1 and
g. Then will come Bristol for three
games the latter part of the week.

The Mountaineers lert connaent
that they will more than break even
on the road this week. The boys
have taken a "new lease on life;" the
old-tim- e enthusiasm has again be-

come contagious; there is now plenty
of "pep" when the boys get into the
game, and while the race for the pen
nant Is close the locals believe tnat
they will cinch the prise before the
close of the season.

PoDham's Aflthma memedy ' gives
Instant relief aad aa absolute ear tn
all eases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mall
on receipt of price LOO. Trial Pack
age by mall 10 cents.

Williams jarf. Do, props, cmts-lan-d,

O.' '
For sals at Seawall's Pharmacy.

ASHEVILLE, N.C. f1I sB ) au ssi HsaBasajBsasaimm..miwMmmmnii

TEMPERATURE. )

Ashevllle 18 83
Atlanta ... . ... 72 81
Charleston ... . .. 78 88
Charlotte .... . 7 it
Jacksonville ... ... ...... 74 00
Key West ..... 80 88
Knoxville ,....72 IS
Mobile ...... ........... 78 0
New Orleans 78 90
New Tork ... 72 80
Oklahoma ... 84 92
Raleigh 7 88
Savannah . 76 90
Washington ... 7 88
Wilmington 78 90

Normal today: Temperature 72 de
grees; precipitation .18.

Forecast until 8 p. nr. Tuesday for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Showers this
afternoon; fair and cooler tonight;
Tuesday fair. ' f s

For North Carolina: Local showers
this afternoon; probaTly fair tonight
and Tuesday; cooler tonight; moder-
ate to brisk Southwest and west
winds.

i Summary of Conditions.
A storm ot much Intensity has ad-

vanced to the Great Lakes, causing
unsettled, showery weather through-
out east trn and central dlstricta The
maximum amount of precipitation
was t at Bault Ste. Marie, Mich.,
wlti 1.08 reported from Duluth,

'Minn
The psosage of the disturbance to

eastward will be followed by the ad-
vance of an area ot high barometric

U S. Department of Aiciinure.
WliATIIEU BU1USAU

WILLISr ins ureat
Hans Wanner

delicious,' refreshing'

,

is enthusiastic about the
and thirst-quenchi- goodn.es?

yv (j
11 ' I

He sayi it i9 the only beverage

vim, vigor and go to it that

stay quenched, and that has no

, Dc!;c:cu$ ncfrc:!.!-i- 3

Vt.ia . - " jf '

v V

to !
..

Be Every ivhcro
Ssnd 2c ttamp fur our booklet, "The .

of the running with the exception of
Treyf'ies and Mike Cantillon, who
wss acting In the role of asent for
Charli-- s C'omlsky of tha Chicago
Anu'ilcHns.

FiiWiWni( OToole's Work RKAlnPt
Vi::ii.i,. wtit-- he strnck out 17
t c l:uli Wo! i. record,

I'M i I ,! ' Htcil H" ,vv hlt- -
' nt

Truth About Cocs-Cola- " nj that
rlcver ifiJ ti'.tfiil teat' rift ievhe, tha
(Va-Co'- 4 l'c; 1 Counter.

- - C (' ' A C C
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